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Tht Orfpcnlan and The Uroad- -

Thia paper and Tho Orrgotiiau as I

mr reader arc aware, have gotten I

lonn for aome time hannonioubty.
i ... .i .... - e--'T.on,an Mista,,, otir claun

that wa. a tme reform pape-r-
iotacta populut raiH-r-

. Bat wej
..nwWi,. I ft.., that .......IIv - - - - -

Iiar to "ctm-ji- t apart' like the
-- ld lady'a gcs.

. . . . .e I : z I i. iini'i u in,p j,Muio m muoooi
the following excerpts taken from
aan editorial ia the Orcgouiau cf
-- pru jo:

"A director of the I'nited State;
anint should . be above uinc the

Xpresaion 'free coinage of both
rotUls. n

Why should a director of the
United States ndnt be above using
b expression "free coinage of both

snetala" and why a dishonest
thr9e? "Free coinage" U an ex-

pression meaning simply the coin
C of silrer and cold by the

United Slates mints free of charge j

the coinage of tho silver dug out
fourmounUiu? by our miners on

the same terms that gold is coined. J

AVbat is there dishonest about
k- -i 111.. i ..iiiim umuiucuLc tutui I

I l- -J U - .1 - I
o oe accoru uj uw ia uie im.r.er

.of gold above the-mi- ner
i

"Then is not in the world but little
abore four billions of gold, not
enough to furnish1 10 percent of
money on which to do the business
of the world. And if the other
anooey metal silver, say five bill- -

t
ions, were admitted by the gold
Crabbers to free ' coinage, the same
as jrold, the world wonld still "be

hort, say 75 pcroent of coin to
answer the demand for the metal
anoney. we admit mere is no

och thin now as free coinage of;
both metals in the United States.
And herein lies the trouble. We
Lave bee a trying to loose the grasp
of Great BiiUin ar.d Wall street,!
upon the American people since!
1873 and break the coiner they
laave upon gold, but without avail.
JSren Ur. lieKin ley's monetary
cotLmissinn rent to Europe to effect
free coinnge failed Again :

"Where there ia free coinage or
:i , f , it

alL If silver were worth 15 to 1

ilh the present coinage-ratio b.
ftween it and gold and . if both
iuetals were admitted free to the
tninU there would be no coinage
of tlTec"

Siaee ahuitiug down the mints
of the United States and British
India to Ike coinage of silver, there

. has been no free coinaga of gold
and silver it is true. But prior to
closing those mints there wasjree'

.coinage ' of both metals and yet
there waa no skulking or hiding
Awaot either metaL They went
Along hand in hand bearing each

n equal harden in performing the
.Money functions. Again:

The dearer money disappears
from circulation and from the
Mints.". T ! ; 1 ';

With free eoinage at 16 to 1, an
ounce of silver would be worth
41.29, while an ounce of gold
would be worth $20. There would
be no "dearer money" in the ba
ainene. Un:le Sam would accept
them for taxes andf dues and pay
them' oat on a n?ar with each
otber. Thia ia simply a scaro of
the goldbng, as empty as it a dis-

honest. And again:
' .The other reason no

writer on' money should
tae the expression "free coinage of

both meters" is that it is a dis-

honest phrase of Bryanism, used
for no other purpose than to con-

vey an1 impression that all the
lllveritea want is fair play for
each metal the same privilege for
silver as for gold."

When did "self-respectin- g writers
a money" discover .. that the

phrase "free coinage of both metals"
waa a "dishonest phrase of Bry-U-

We think that phrae or
ita equivalent has been used by
"self --respecting writers on money"
loug Wore Mr, .Pryan or even the

, istenoe. Ait'l right hete we fear
j th Broad.xe and Oregonian have
(l come inevitable to tho parting of;

Vr .jK' Rat .Igxin: i
I

"Tlicir purpona is nothing so
honorable a thi. A man takes
12) im gold ( the mint a n I gi-t-

s a
20 p'w( back.- What the silver

men ask is to take 4 cent ( (lie
mint and get back a coin lit gov- -

eminent will support at 1. ir,rr'.' ? ll '
.. . .coinage oj goni li irc con.age oil

gold at its bullion value. IK

ailvermen want free coimgo of i

silver at ita bulli.m value? Nay,
. ...

venlv. And until they are willing
to accept that condition, their
lvingphraae about 'free coinage of

found i.o- -

where but in their own mouths,'
It ia said that Mr. Pittivk. who

fiHttn.n i.i not
own a interest in T1.... 'carued. Hie bicvenst s to,

Fomctm, J.asu.ul
U ,,f tn.uble with Mr. S.vU, the
editor-in-chie- f, al.ut what .ball go
j,,.., the paper-t-hat frequently,. . .i.:. i . ,
i4.iri-- u i.i uci '.i, ins i;iiik nun i

irilUlip sonic; hing on the editorial
(hook for publication that Tittock... ...

n ia tear o.i anu con.-ig-n to tr.c
fl.i-nc- s. And we fear tho above!.

vVvIZtlTr" St !

is th:t tho thinS unworthy a
11,C! in a Ef"t newsr-ap- . r. Its
logic is so tauity ana its assump-
tion so unfair as to cast a stigma
of censure and condemnation over
that paper from which it will not
recover soon.

The itn; uution of dishonorable
motives to the advocate of free
silver is S3 absurd m to place the
maawhoassun.es that position, in !

the category of an arrant dV
an idiot an idiot the:

callJr OI lne 6nian is not :

a domaS 'ue 1,6
,

Wna sense is there in the as- -

sertion that a mm tn'.-r-s J'l inr

vol. t 1 Ilia mini . n.l ..): I..,,.;- -
1- -
.. .. I . L . 1 . I - I .1. ...
.iau uui hjc Murr r. en asrs 10

.........I .1take 15 cents rct
backll? Does not everv

i .i. . . .. ..... PJ
reuse kiiuw iu.it niieu you lais oi
the commercial value ... gold bull -

ton be:ng equal to its mint value,
that you simply mean to sav thac
the value of gold bullion is esti
mated not bv its intrinsic value
but by an arbitrary ficticious value
placed there by law gmng it tfc.
privilege of estimating the value

things, ihin,;t
bullion by its self?. And do not we
snow luat silver is worth as much
intrinsically as gold and costs just
about as much to procure it and
lhat whea we "7 itr is worth 15

ceuU' tnat tliat means its value is
icriii.-uate- a goia ania iuai ine
latter metal estimated by silver is
worth above 203 cents to the dollar?
And do not all kiiQ.,v that if the
relative positions of the two metals
were reversed their values would
bo reversed in the same ratio?

And, finally, do not all sensible
people- - k now that -- there lsiiof
enough of gold toray in circulation
to pay the annual inteiest of our
foreign debt to say nothing of our
other "indebtedness" and keep np
the current demind for "honest
money" without having to resort
soon again to another gold interest-bearin-g

bond issue, by which the
gold of the whole country will

i. .. ., i . ... .
BSain swauowea op. eme
for months been stuffed by almost

dauiy dish of stuff of a similar
character to that contained in the
alwve from the Oregonian, and had
hoped that it would tire m time
and lake a rest, but it seems to as-na-

that because no one "sees fit
tfi Pinn ita fallacies, th.it fhev nreJ I

taken for granted and . its position !

is unanswerable. So just for once
ve touch the Orcgonian's bauble
with a few blows of the Broad-Ax- e.

A banker said to a Broad-Ax- e

representative the other day that
''when be wished to know anything
about finances he would go to a

man that knew something about
financiering and not to a farmer or

a newspaper . nun for such

knowledge." We prcsumo this
gentleman thinks the men that
make the money know nothing
about tho use of money after they
make it, but that the fellow who
never produces a dollar the
banker, is he who is the true
financier. Who is the greater man
in the make up of humanity, lie
who makes two blades of grass
grow where one only grew, tho ox
that eats the grass, cr the fellow
that kills the ox art I e iU him
whei. he is fatted from eating the
grass? Can our banker friend
caUli .n?

Tli.il Niovrle Ordinaurf.
I

Vc understand that th ci'y
council ai in .contemplation the
amendment of tlic present or- -

dinance now in force 03 that

.. . i...... Ik.....v ltiuk.... llil...... -Mmi
measure will be adopted whereby
adequate protection will 1

given to ho people of the
from ' theI " U

the!nJ Jl,'Krr tl w,,io11 iu' Jl.'JTI.ST. Thecx -
w nee. men, woimn

"nJ 4,,ul,,rc, tuUng on tho Mde

..''Mvi m ot tnc pWom law

!""
not go at a greater rato of aineJ
than fix mile per hour, and that
they n'lall t.itllo ITij" 111 on ap- -

1 r 1 d 'J01 1 1 ' orJ " Til .1i.ic I.HU1U.UI, .lira m-ci-u w wy viei

I, .
controlling thej10!' l"1',,ft

l.rogom,

"
manoffni

oy

.

-

S'v!
of the way or I'll run over aa, wlucn elates

you," and means i'l totA' allowance to two

truth, as often been mifhmcra for the
r?..,J ;.i tiiA .. .. T ,a .....,..

;ilaiUi iUmI.,11 n ore iserioua
hAi bll the,

--
. I

We think the Jeral3u arc not !

wide euotixli to aeommodate both j

tho footmen and the bicylist. That
t!ie siilt'W'Aik. weriv there hv I

the reopl not with a view of ,

accommodating alicyclist anv uiom
than for that of the man with a!
bui'gv. IVsidei this we think the

ilawou'chttotakein consideration
c.ili' r ii,. ;

V
..-- .... ,

!dren ranKinK 1,1 aSe fro fiv
. .....up w no uaiiy inrong iwiianieue;. . . . I

thesr bicycles MJ:'"
wLocU tl?rJ& Jin"!?'

ucgica i.roH.wcou.ilvi
"scorching"' on
trains and
ntt.riv oblivion of .!.m.,r. Thin

".. . .. .....i,m t.ir III mip'
TbeTTor the lives) of these children

11 lw.woL::a M'ein lo uiineceHj.arv on4
part cf tho city seeing that the

.r.-ni- j '..,nl,t ,.tin.l i.i it.;.
themselves, our tx.Tl;.Q just

,

lH.riellce is that akhough they will
)ot Uo they wou, j monj,

:the 'first who would the
Iiilvj council. and i.robablv. . -sue the
i.,:tv f - f!imfrA in rnnm tin i, i hil.l
! a. an inj Anothw thing

V are c,iing , ,t tha risk t)(

hurti M,rentf. and
oi an otuer even goW).,iat . JMnM xM trt ,.

like

county
bridge

the
county

period

"ll

nr."nn sat.ti- -

j,

itsummistratiortyJololy to effect
the and the com- - presidential election a year
large if they would keep) hence, and "the present out-thei- r

nnd -- T)' eons the
home or at school.

Sounds Snakey.

In a letter from Capt Moon of
Cj C now Manila, tho Captain

"By tho way, we have no silvcr-ite- s

in the iUiilippines; you go
down town a twenty dollar
gold pieceahd buy a box of fine
cigars at a cost of 11.50 Mexican
(for 50 cigars j and you get in

$33.cO Mexican or Spanish
silver, never any gold. Imagine
yourself running around the streets
with that silver in your pockets,
but the people here do it, a
grain bag slung over their shoulders
to carry it in,"

How the Captain can make it
out that are no silverites in
Manila, when he shows that the
people there go about the streets

j with a grain bag thrown over
: shoulders to carry their silver in,

we cannot see. We should think
they are silverites with a veno- -

ante. '

Durinz the past threo years, dur
inj which

church erected

erected
new church has lost 'J9

by death or removal, and
has raised I'JOOO for educational,
missionary and other lieiievolences.

City.

There nre 2.5 miles of streets in
Eugene; 17 miles of these have
been graded and graveled. There

I re miles of plank and 5 a
mile of cement walks in the city.
There a. e 373 crossings, and
220 alley crossings the
last 62,102 feet of lumber was

repairing sidewalks and
crossings; 780 loads of and

rock were on the
414 feet of tile was laid

and one new

Wc wish call especial attention
of our readers this week to the
communication of our Dlachlcy

correi!tideti'. printed ou the first
ipajre.

Crack ThU ut.

Her MVanut for our county
court to fllark:
, The expp r.M account Marion

(or tho rUeal year ending
April 1 lO (r rents and
was, 9112J7.I2. Ami f r pay of;
county commissioners Hi ,10.
For the Fame Icreth of time
txponw Tor I ji.e tof the
atne Item waa for road a and

bridgVa tli .3S0.S7 and for counl v i

penxc account tr tho Fame i.ems
, ,,r nix luontha ending the first of

t..i..j p coiuuy lorjW noi Alioweil w Inch
riuJ ,lul brUU(1-- 5,Ui) And

(for county cohmiisM.mer 20G,0,
Whata tho dilVcrence WtwSni n

iiop cuintv admiui.tratioii
( that of a li. O. 1. county
aouiintratvui?

Sinco writir.g the alno we have
received the ..u aunual of
ih cJerk of Cl.uk.i:::aa tJntv ex- -

' ., ,h- - -
T- - "

, - .amount tJ fJJJ.tr.l or fl.-

out the
which fact a county coin-liter-

has aforesaid

troab,J

" "on
their t,iiJ,

-- '"vcd

the pole mast

street

matter but prcscnt-outer- y before

censure

feelings

of the Kiuall urchin,
parents, city the ,

munity at that
children off the streets, j a" from s Jin:u :r of

at

at
says:

with

change

having

there

their

members

During
year

used

crushed placed

of

d.'tno

nivilltll ea .h. will he remeni -

rcd the average monthly pay f

.- -

. .1
- l;'r - jJ

v - .. -
"uv,
a denio-ji- p concern, while Line
countv is adiuiuite:ivl bv a straight
out tulJ out rj''ul'H U'ard- -

Is (,ov- - (ieer

J 1,1 hii .r?T' to' the New York
Herald reiiuestinit Govcrnor.tiecr- -

opnion to now a
call for more volunteers wood b.t
.n.v.rn.1 hv ()ri,in I h a , . r

that the effort
jllst W '"S indutrioUsly nude
t.... r..n I.r..vilu. ......Mi

ni,.rt,-,- ., ,,.,..,,,,!;..
,.f W. n.J I . - k . . ..

v " ""'IT'"" -m- '-t "
pomicai imiwi a.igeincr, an j

. .. - .
' soU.-iyv- l all xi tins pre- -

idenua e.ecuon a year nence.

' Residential election, an echo
from the suinmcof 'ii I."

The Iroad-Ax- e thinkj the t.uv- -

.1,crnor stepped ou of his way in
pntendins answer the Herald's
inquiry as to hoir t.call for" more
voluntee. n.wered bv
Oregor op position
to the policy ot the

't4. ' .' '
Now we do not know what tna

Herald will conehide from the
Governor's telegram, but we think
it can see batween that he is
simply a light weight politician
and an arrant demagogue whose
partisan predilections render him
wholly unreliable as an impartial
state-me- n and governor of n great
state. What this Tall Timothy
statesman or tilt Waldo hills can
mean by saying in reply to the
request for information to how
a call for mors volunteers from
Oregon would ba answered, that
the "present outcry just before a
presidential election is an echo
from tho summer of '(! 1" is beyond
comprehension.

The Dtath Trap.

We were permitted taexam'ne
the gallows in tho jail yard upon
which Branton is to bo hanged
Friday the 12th of May.

The is complete in
its way, and semis woll calculated
to answer In tho minutest detail

to shut off all view from the
ouUide. The- - platform is
eight feet from the ground and
about eight equaro standing
upon substancial In the
center of this platform is an
aperture, probably 30 inches in
diameter in which is fitted tho
"t:ap," one side of which is se-

curely fastened by hinges to the
back eido of the opening in tho
platform. This "trap" is arranged
eo to ba .tripped by a lever
manipulated ly the sheriff. The
gallows proper consists of an up-

right scant Some 7 feet high
on each sidd of tho platform
across which directly over "tho
trap" irvfastifnod a beam to which
will le fastened ,one end of the
uangmans ropoj lho prisoner
will lie placed on the "trap," tho
noose will be placed around the
victims mtk the krot on the
left side just lifhind the car.
TLcr-- -- ill, bo ji- AcMv cV.vt of

Rev Rose's pastorate, the the purpoao for it is
of this city has tended. It is east of the,

increased its membership from 220 jail surrounded by a stockade ot

to 31; has a handsome J board goino 20 feet high so as
edifice;

Oar

31 of

street

in
gravel

streets;
bridge built.

to

lines

about

lint

slack rope allowed, no that the
full will he iloiit (hut distance.
The man's log' will ho tied to
gel her, Mm 'firm pinioned behind
bin Imdy, and the black cap drawn
over hia face. The shorriff v.ho
aland' to the left of the prisoner
with hi hand on the lever, at
the slightest movement of which
the victim w ith th. -- oen! i.r
lightning dropa out of firlit
through the trip door to apjvar
U low a lifch 'SK liiecc of lnmi.uiitv

You have our druMi); of the
gallows as well as wo can draw

by word. The execution you
. kt ...

ill ie to

is

as

rainy

you vhould not regret unleaa you ItH, M.ldier to Mibdoe the Kili
are Cilitiited finos and hold them under cub-aceti- e

of auffcriint and horror 'jeet ion.
that will play ghostly trick in
your bed chamber dark night
wheu you tdiottld lc ali'cp.

l'cy. (iiiiducr'a Address.

lSiy UurdiuT in an iiiblroH on
ArbfVDav' fa i.i:

"It is not only tho man ho... . .... .

irai.nne Fiars a.i.ii Mnj.es in liie
mum or no- - man w no .uii.h raie.v

.

.., ...i .i. i' i . . .

hfs but all nun. who makej

.iiH.ar.a ag.u.iM u.o gox erniueni
; and th,,o in authority, arc trai -

tois. .

ll';cut il..u or
It

Is

to

structuro

limbers.

it

e

a n

w

:.

such a sj itit f;d.iy, down, a limb
fanaticism and tat d and olhirwise brui-e- d

'

s that exhibited l'.ev cot heard tho bicyi
the above remark that gave ri.--e

to the "Alien and laws,"
the administration of the

'r.l..r Atl-im- mi.! . I.i.-l- . n
., ... i , ,. , . .

" "' "v,
' ' J. .
; period.

p.ut for the of a free
ipe.-pt- ut tins day Mr iiardurr
would.!' regarded a traitor to
tliH richest ic of t hecrcaki
..l.-.i- ... ...,r i ... i . i ..ri"" " ' v"
fri.(.(i,(111 vf rv.!:i,i, i.-- pecc h and
a frre press. There tan be no'
greater traitor to country, than
he w ho opposes the frco cx.Tcie

!

iNe flI1jamcIitlll ril,tlt ,.f An.t r
ienn ritiznii. for iitm.ii the .t .leri.tn(l;

attacked

kniH:ked

liardner

Sedition
during

tolerance

other right, guaranteed' by several within Satur-th- e

. day niht of l.i- -l week, thick,

Lott r..livarln Acquit ltd.

Jacksonville, April 17. Thr jury
in tho case of l.on Kdnards, in-- .

dieted for killing his partner,
Ch irln I'.vM.. at Wnrn..r c.,,..
has returned veidict not;! "K whitewashing

guilty. evidence sgiinst '',"k, lieneral Mile

was entirely circumstantial

The War.

... i i:..i- - ... l ..

unusual sorely need

marines
-- i1y.

Yorktown,
some

tThere have been a few skirmishes
different localities altogether

barren results excepting
iiirkincr off of some
few our men., Tho is, up to
tho present to one distance

Manila has'
amounted to anything thai
attesting tho patriotism, courage

endurance of our soldiers.
instances it would

that
made,

tji;lt tho
General Lawton
part Luzon, who had
leaving - behind - - towns

which ho had only
by the relicls bo-for- e

the tracks of his soldiers were
cold. All tho towns tho La
(iunda bay district captured by
Lawton nre abandoned. in-

clude 1'eate, Santa Cruz, Lohgos,
Pairap.ijan,

second campaign the
rainy reason, greater
can operate in the take.

Und by tho way
with thu, land forces now in Luzon

aro unable do any effective
work in the interior away from
shells of our gunboats nnd large
ordinance, which can Ire trans-
ported ,by rail. havo
nothing consequence from (len-ora- l

McArthur since the capture of
Malnlos, except that a
portion men somo
point attempt break through
somo part linen
are beaten off with noboly hurt

a lot rebels.
Cominander-iii-chic- f Ocncral

Otis sitting his palace
Manila" continues sendinir his

d iilv account "casualties in
I uti.V . t..t:rc-- ,

...

which hnu n so far a ucful
result p, just w bete on

the day lieforo tl rcbeN
im the lih February!
war i not ended, from some
apect it hardly

The season in Luzon i

just hand, when It will be im-

possible to make an effective
campaign but with grvat

hardship pathivmrn. The volnn- -

MK

fo to enjoy

It w. just dt

by in have that

as
leca.

..r

hi
id

every '. Had fro:
constitution. ua a

i.urnia -- of

The him and that will

i....

in

taken

in

and

boats

and

IivM

'' r force w ill Ugin coining home
(lie "lli of Mav and their idacin I

'

to U- - lilhd bv' regularx; titnor.d I

Law ton other wh.M judgment
i worthy of the...biglu

...
t conid- -

,

cralion n.iv tliat it will rcpnri
j

. ANoTIII it i rv r I.KN.

Since w riling the ab.ne the fol-

lowing di.'patch recMved :

Manila, April 'Jit. Four men of
the Nebiaaka regiment, including
I'olonel Slot-enlilir- .'. l.ieulriiiiut .r 'Ma.-iOn- , anj three men llie
i. ... ...

irouriu eav.urv. killed, a II. Li
, , ,t oim.Uvl in an enc.igeuieut at '

wui.'ca.i. 'II,., riniuuoa reiriMie.i1

wiUi Mnall loi-- .

UUl he Ulr,rlc.
H,.v ,.; (flVl.n., (f

K , dlllr,,l w, ,Hck U.
. , Wlll:,moUl. s!llt i S:ltllr.

'I '
W -

Ii1
who has been ariosted. or j

that he has even npnlogiied to the
reverend gvi.lliiuan. . What to
Im done? Will people have to arm
tin ntseive in order to t

.themselves? What's the in.i'ter
with tho city council "and to'a u
ot!i. ials? tho matter with
tlt0 "city of nclwoia and ihurcl its ;

Say now !

N ihbiii hood Notes.

The door of the new Lane fei'n-t- v

courthouse' will 13 changed to
conform with the ordinancn of!
Kuyne which requires doors in
public building to oiK'ii outward.

plutc. The fruit i not damag .I".!..
vet as havo herd.

Tho Hiiled beef inveniigatioo
about ended, and ifi.licat ioiia

" 'S'T ' Ugau w b
I

j

whitewashed, f there can le such
j

We understand another child
F (i Vaughuii died Sunday night,
t. .. ... . i t i .i i if.r roni nuai we nave iievn im .ur

one- - has-Ix-e- n secured as nurses
Will not city or tho good peo-

ple of look after this
matter? We understand that tho

j iliiig physician Dr Brown says
that the family has measles ;

in
connection with diphtheria.

Mr J W Horn of Halo was in our
oflico Wednesday and rtucwed his
subscription and informs us

i there has 'own considerable sick- -

week, A Iamb teacher.
Also informs us that M. Aliison

ronUd his place hi brother
Robert and is going Last to remain
for indelinilo lime and that
Mrs Arthur Joi.es"" presented her
husband last week with a girl and
that Jones and wifo nre doing ns

well as could bo expected under
circumstances.

Olerich Lnrscn, residing in
tho Hailev neighborhood has been
very the pnst two weeks nnd
his circumstances aro
somewhat serious. His wifo now

confined in a hospital, having gone
thci'O for a surgical some
time ago, and Mr. Larseu been
confined his barely able to
h.'lp himself wl'.h tho help only

two children, aged about five
,

and seven, his
not responded to his call for their
assistance until last Sunday when
J. R. Wcddlc, a neighbor, hearing
of Larson's distress went forth and

proffered assistance to
his unfortunate neighbor. ap j

pears that ho is suffering from a a
complication of ailments. Finan-

cially sbraking he i ordinary
circumstances and is a very in- -

ii ' " f.:i,:-- :.
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character excepting th, Vaughan is in of

hi",:u,ce in this h,,ur ,,f Xm ""1,c-murd-

bv the reU-l-s and supjrosed
li,,n' U ' "laleJ ll,ttl v, rv ,,M'm-fourtee- n

of Lieutenant C.ilmoro and i

of 11,0 Mrship'1'' includ.ngof the naval
Vaughan is down and that Mrwho sent out to

the relief of Spanish ,,rl3. Vaughan -- nhmo remains who is

able to d.) and that nooners at Baler.
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STATE i:vii.
Tillamook will paaau (jrfliiiance

permittini; driigglMa to n II litpu.r.
T he tax roll of that rtioii of

Wlnvler county that won formerly
titl litt nt eouuly baa ln-l-i revived
and the total ;uipiitcil by the
eleik of Whii-le- r county. Alto-
gether Win. I. r got IH7CW.I& (Voiii

tiilliam.

i i t an extcmivily 'f ncd pe
it ion forward'td from IIejpm r

Monday to Fi.--h ('.itiiiulMi.uer
K.ed at Axtoiia to have Huh chiltoa
put iii mi Willow creek at varioua
point. Ul w evil there and thu t'ol- -

uinbia.

Tho otdet iuhabtiant will not
textify that a mountain flm i has
ever croHsed hi iioil ill the
mountain adjacent to Lake view,
"tilt Jerome Knox last wrek
brought to'l.akevirw the nti tiers oi
one of thee auiuial. found whilo
Iiunting in (he hilia about a mild

,
1 hu hoi n are la lie

and heavy, and undoubtedly
to a Inon.-lc-r of hi kind.

Patriotic (!v (iicr again de-el-

that he i willing to ' this
I'lillil'l iie war fought out if it i nula
tin- - live T every Oiigoti Volunteer
theie. by doin't tlirt doughty
governor g . to the front hi.melf?

A r old boy ' broke into
jlleiir. Stewart's store at t'omstock
Friday liiiild. Oilier bovs found
j,;,,, i, the More, surrounded nnd
eapiured him, and brought him to

)rrtj niu )Ui him in the lutkun.
Saturday ho wa taken to Yoncalla
for trial Im foio Justice II U Perkins
who he I him to nhswor.

Junction Cilv lay claim to tho
largest t'oiiiliioii elder tiee in tho
stale. It rtiud in the M. K.

. ..... . . i

wa planted from a rlip Udwcen
'2'.) and year iijv by Mr Sarah
tinlhrie, of Portland. The tree
measure 11 feet in circumference,
and is about "() hit in height.
The (ir't limb measure 4 feel 7

im.hc lir(limd.

lvernor tirer rcmind.i US (if
... ... .f.. 1.. 11- I I...' i.iiiio.m ..nri in ii nrii nil'

waii mi bravo un.l !..vl duiin
111,1 nijir .f '..a1' I.A

relations to go to tho
tight the relreN, but said for him
self he thought ho could do more
good recruiting lhao he could do
in the field. J lift ro with our !ov-crno- r,

be is willing that nil able
bodi.-- s;us of Orrgon fathers may
go to the war in the Philippines,
but the (lovernor senna to lie of
the opinion that ho can do more
good (arranging for tho next pres-
idential canvas) in the recruiting
service than he ran do in the field.

Friday upon tho streets of e

ut one time were a number of
old men, proving that our climate
is conducive to longevity. They
were W aldo Skinner, IM) years, Bell
Jennings, 87, John Cogswell, 86,
Dr A W Patterson, 85, II U Had-- 1

y, M, John Diamond, M l, John
Whifcaker, HO, II 0 Owen, HO, A
(.ioldVmith, I'd. Kadi of these old
men is in good health and they
apparently havo several years lie-fo- re

them at least wo hojo they
have.

Number 2 volume 1 of tho
Tiilurosa Democrat, fl column
folio paper publishod at, Tularosa
New Mexico by F. C. Mattesou
foiineily of" Eugene lies meekly
on our table' asking the question
X? We answer, most assuredly.
With, -- this injunction Frank:
Dont fall a victim to any of
those dark eyed scniorctas of New
Mexico, and don't ciu-- any of
them.

You us Boy MUslng.

Frank Ii. Hughes, aged 14, who
lives with his father and brother
on a stock ranch in LoUlc. pre-

cinct, in tho southwest corner of
Benton county, is missing, nnd tho
father fs traversing tho mountains
and valleys of the vicinity in an
anxious search. Carrying a Win- -

hestor rifls and a small puckngo of
'iTovisjons nnd clothing, the boy
loft homo Sunday morning during
tho temporary absence of his father

'and has not since Nen seen. His
tracks were followed through the
mountains for n few miles, but
they disappeared in the vicinity of

mountain swamp, andean further
trace bus licen discovered. There
had been no trouble between the
fat her and son, and the liUcs;

II .ib.d 'j'lU
I


